ScM in Medical Sciences Class of 2018
Posters Presentations

1. Alexis Berry. Title: Assessing Food Insecurity and Food Access Interventions at a Federally Qualified Health Center in Rhode Island. Site Mentors: Matthew Roman & Gloria Rose, Thundersmist Health Center.

2. Priscila Canales-Cevalos. Title: Substance Use Disorders among Patients with Unstable Housing at Three Federally Qualified Health Centers in Rhode Island. Mentors: Matthew Roman & Gloria Rose, Thundersmist Health Center.


5. Samuel Craft. Title: Hepatitis C in formerly incarcerated Thundersmist Patient Populations: How can we improve? Mentors: Matthew Roman & Gloria Rose, Thundersmist Health Centers


7. Shane Flattery. Title: Identification of barriers to the implementation of a patient portal in vulnerable populations at East Bay Community Action Program. Mentor: Kathryn Amalfitano, East Bay Community Action Program

8. Shane Gleason. Title: Refining screening and targeted interventions for the health literacy needs of patients at Thundersmist Community Health Center: A quality improvement project. Mentors: Matthew Roman & Gloria Rose, Thundersmist Health Center.

9. Sean Hollebeck. Title: Continuum of care for previously incarcerated individuals with mental health conditions. Mentors: Matthew Roman & Gloria Rose, Thundersmist Health Center.


19. Joshua So. Title: Addressing diabetes health literacy barriers in a diverse urban population: Results of a tailored quality improvement intervention.

General Project Mentors: Gowri Anandarajah, MD and Elizabeth Tobin-Tyler served as general project mentors for all students.